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In this work it is shown the benefit of using pulse shortening systems for conforming photodetection pulses provided by Silicon Photo-
multipliers (SiPMs). One of the main drawbacks when using SiPMs is the slow falling edge in the detection signal which can reach even
hundreds of nanoseconds. Pulses obtained when using the shortening systems proposed here are single narrow peaks, with full width
at half maximum (FWHM) around 10 ns, preserving the photonic modulation and with good pseudo-gaussian shape, single polarity and
low ringing. Different tests are presented to illustrate the advantage of these systems in the detection of single photons emitted in short,
incoherent pulses.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Silicon Photomultipliers (SiPMs), also known as Geiger-mode
Avalanche Photo-Diodes (GAPDs) are a new generation of
semiconductor photodetectors that provide very high sensi-
tivity and show several advantages as compared to more tra-
ditional devices (e.g. photomultipliers, PMTs) [1, 2]. SiPMs
have small active area and exhibit optical cross-talk, but de-
spite these limitations they feature outstanding qualities com-
pared to other photodetectors such as high quantum effi-
ciency, high internal gain and insensitivity to magnetic fields.
These devices work at very low bias voltages (<100 V), show
almost no aging and can be exposed fully biased to daylight
without destruction [3]–[6].
The emergence of photonics applications requiring single
photon detection has been driving significant technological
advances during the last five years. Single photon sensitiv-
ity is a key enabler for photon-starved applications such
as long range free-space communications and detectors for
flash ladar 3D imaging. These applications are often best
served by SiPMs, which can achieve high performance con-
sistent with practical operating conditions and robust deploy-
ment. SiPMs also have direct application in fluorescence de-
tection with biomedical purposes: single molecule detection
[7], fluoro-labelled cells detection for flow cytometry [8], nu-
clear medicine [9, 10], radioimmunoassay, genic expression,
study of biochemical cycles, etc. Furthermore, SiPMs can help
to create the long sought scanner which combines PET and
Magnetic Resonance, due their high quantum efficiency and
insensibility to magnetic fields [11]. Their reduced size can
also lead them to replace PMTs in all portable gamma ray
monitors such as intra-operative hand-held gamma cameras
or field radiometers.
Other technological fields can take benefit from these photon
counting systems. The exploitation of the quantum proper-
ties of photons for quantum cryptography and other quantum
information processing techniques, for instance, is critically
dependent on single photon detection [12]. SiPMs have also
found an emerging application field in astroparticle physics
experiments [13]–[16]. Some recently published work demon-
strates that SiPMs compete very well with PMTs for applica-
tions in which high photonic resolution is needed. New mod-
els, analysis tools and applications are being developed. For
example, SiPM is being used for providing real-time dosime-
try in mammography [17]. Other authors report models to
express photon number resolution of the device in analyti-
cal form taking into account crosstalk and afterpulsing phe-
nomena [18]. Ramilli et al propose tools to describe the opera-
tion of SiPM and to model darkcount and crosstalk processes,
which are based on Single Photon Counting (SPC) patterns
[19].
The SiPM is a matrix device where each cell is an avalanche
photodetector (APD) working in Geiger mode that includes a
quenching resistor [3, 4], [20]. That resistor is in charge of co-
lapsing the avalanche process in each single APD a short time
after it starts. As all the cells in the device are connected to a
common metallic grid, the total photocurrent is proportional
to the number of incident photons (that is, to the number of
fired cells). SiPM photosignal is modulated in amplitude, that
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FIG. 1 SiPM bias circuit.
is, the amplitude of the photodetection signal is directly pro-
portional to the intensity of the exciting pulse [4]. The typi-
cal response of the SiPM to an incoming exciting pulse is a
very fast rising edge at the time the avalanche is produced
followed by a slow downfall when the avalanche is quenched
[4], [6]. This pulse shape is observed even for short exciting
pulses (< 10 ns). In the present work it is shown the poten-
tial of photodetection pulse shortening systems for improv-
ing SPC patterns using large active area SiPMs. Two different
pulse shortening techniques have been used. The first one is
based in a reflectometric scheme where a short-circuited stub
provides an inverted and delayed version of the original sig-
nal. The combination of both signals results in an output pulse
narrower than the original. In the second scheme the short-
circuited stub is replaced by an analog subtractor circuit. One
of the incoming signals to the subtractor is a delayed version
of the other one if the photosignal is divided and a delay is
applied to one of the resulting signals.
2 SETUP DESIGN
The measurements were made using two different SiPMs:
S10362-33-100C, with an active area of 3 mm x 3 mm [21], [22]
and S10362-11-050C, with an active area of 1 mm x 1 mm [23].
The bias circuit was designed according to its manufacturer
recommendation and can be seen in Figure 1. RL is a limiting
resistor for guarding the device, RS is the photocurrent sens-
ing resistor and CO is a blocking capacitor whose aim is to re-
move any DC component in the signal. The biasing voltage is
provided by the high accuracy power source Keithley model
6487 [24].
Because of our objective is to provide a weak optical illumi-
nation to the SiPM in a simple way, the excitation pulse is ob-
tained by feeding several LED models with the function gen-
erator Tektronix AFG3252 (2 GS/s, 240 MHz). Two main LED
models were used in experiments; first, the ultraviolet LED
model HUVL400-5x0B (Hero Electronics) with the following
specifications: central emission wavelength at 400 nm, close
to the maximum Photo-Detection Efficiency (PDE) of SiPMs
(located at about 450 nm), spectral bandwidth of 20 nm, out-
put power up to 2.2 mW and half intensity angle of ± 20 de-
grees [25]; second, the red AlGaInP laser diode ADL-65074TR
(Laser Components) operated in LED mode, whose central
emission wavelength is located at 655 nm [26]. Single Pho-
ton Counting patterns shown in this work demonstrate that
the typical Poisson-type distribution for impinging photons
have been achieved by using these sources. The wavelength
range for the emission of the light source has not resulted crit-
ical. Furthermore, non-controlled and frequency-induced par-
asitic phenomena in LEDs are unlikely because of the low op-
tical repetition frequency used in the experiments (typically
100 kHz). LED and SiPM are connected through an optical fi-
bre using plastic hoods for assuring mechanical fit and pro-
viding luminous isolation. A deeper luminous isolation of the
SiPM (for reducing as much as possible background events)
is achieved covering the whole SiPM bias board with several
layers of black cloths.
Since the SiPM pulse amplitude is in the order of millivolts,
several gain stages have been used in order to obtain enough
amplification (44 dB nominal). For the first stage it was se-
lected the MMIC amplifier model BGA616 (Infineon Tech-
nologies [27]) whose bias network is according to previous
works in our group [28, 29]. Experimental measurements pro-
vide a gain factor around 16 dB and a noise figure of 3.8 dB.
Two commercial pulse amplifiers complete the gain chain
(Figure 2). These are ZPUL-21 (inverting, gain factor of 10
dB for experimental measurements ranging from 10 kHz to
700 MHz [30]) and ZPUL-30P (non-inverting, gain factor of
31 dB for experimental measurements ranging from 10 kHz
to 700 MHz [31]), both from Mini-Circuits. Attenuators have
been inserted between elements in the system to improve the
impedance matching, reduce the ringing between stages and
match the amplitude levels to the amplifying stages.
Figure 3 shows the two shortening schemes previously ex-
plained in the introductory section. They both provide a cer-
tain loss in the amplitude of the photosignal. However, this
is not a major inconvenient because the proportionality of the
amplitude with the optical excitation is preserved and because
the amplitude can be restored to higher values with extra am-
plification or by including the shortening subsystem in the
middle of the gain chain. The operational amplifier LM7171
was selected for the subtractor circuit due to its very high
speed operation (slew rate∼ 4100 V/µs) [32]. The delay could
be obtained either through a splitter with arms of different
lengths (which produces the best results), or through a split-
ter with arms of equal lengths and a delaying device (opamp
in buffer mode) in one of the arms. A Schottky diode could
be used at the end of the processing chain. This diode could
conform the pulse shape by removing negative tails. Several
models of Schottky diodes were tested, obtaining the best re-
sults with the model BAT17, which exhibits a very low turn
on voltage and therefore has no relevant effects on the linear-
ity for weak signals [33]. However, for SPC experiments is not
essential and it was not used.
For tracing the SPC patterns, two ways were explored.
The high frequency digital oscilloscope Agilent Infiniium
DSO81204B (12 GHz, 40 GSa/s) allows to trace and save
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FIG. 2 Gain chain used in the experiments (44 dB nominal). The GAPD bias network is an integrated circuit which includes both the photodetector and its bias network.
FIG. 3 Pulse shortening system based on reflectometry (a) and on subtractor feeded with inputs of different lengths (b).
amplitude histograms [34]. The histogram utility works
like a multichannel analyzer. In the other option, a Matlab
program was developed for calculating SPC patterns from
event counts. The program calculates, for each event, the
peak voltage or the charge of the signal and histograms based
on signal maxima or charge integration are traced. Both
options provide good results, but the first one was selected by
clear reasons: time for tracing the SPC is much shorter than
with Matlab option, it is possible to observe real-time the
formation of the pattern and no extra computational charge
or manipulation of large amount of data files are needed. For
better observing the pulses and SPC the oscilloscope band-
with was reduced to 1 GHz. Also, patterns were processed
with a mobile mean tool for making them less noisy.
3 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Figure 4 shows that it is hard to obtain clear SPC patterns by
applying only high gain (44 dB nominal) to photodetection
pulses. Pattern is affected by a strong base distribution caused
by the excess noise in the SiPM and by secondary effects in
the device, like crosstalk and darkcounts, resulting that photo-
peaks are poorly defined (low differences between peaks and
valleys). Often, it is not even possible to reach this weak result
and it is obtained a distribution with a Poisson-type profile
but with no distinguishable peaks.
Filtering the photodetection signal (for the result shown in
Figure 5, it was used a passive band-pass filter with cutoff fre-
quencies of 60 MHz and 230MHz) it is possible to enhance
the pattern, being able to distinguish up to five peaks. Also,
distances peak-valley reveal a better Poisson-type distribu-
tion imputable to the type of exciting illumination. However,
peaks remain mounted on a large mountain that makes dif-
ficult to establish clear thresholds for separating between the
arrival of n and n ± 1 photons.
As it is shown in Figure 6, the use of the reflectometric short-
ening scheme, even with low gain (16 dB, only BGA616 am-
plifier) provides better results than before. An example of the
photodetection signal shortening can be seen in Figure 11(a)
for a higher gain factor. Patterns shown in Figure 6 reveal
a Poisson distribution, as it was expected [19]. When excit-
ing pulse amplitude is near the limit for direct LED excitation
(Figure 6-gray) the pattern shows up to six clearly distinguish-
able peaks in a Poisson-type configuration. When the exciting
pulse is slightly higher (1 %, Figure 6-black) the pattern, as it
was expected, is significantly distorted: the mean of the pat-
tern is shifted to higher voltages, height of peaks tends to a
Gauss-type configuration, more peaks appear and base dis-
tribution is greater. Note that the distance between peaks in
Figure 6 is roughly 1 mV. This extremely low value suggests
the use of additional gain stages, so that amplitude thresholds
corresponding to different number of arriving photons can be
clearly resolved, and channels in a single photon counter can
be easily set.
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FIG. 4 SPC pattern obtained with high gain (44 dB nominal) and with no pulse short-
ening system. SiPM model S10362-33-100C (3 mm x 3 mm). Biasing voltage: 70 V.
Incoming excitation pulses with width of 10 ns and wavelength of 400 nm.
FIG. 5 SPC pattern obtained by mean of band-pass passive filtering (bandpass: 60 MHz–
230 MHz). SiPM model S10362-33-100C (3 mm x 3 mm). Biasing voltage: 70 V. Incoming
excitation pulses with width of 10 ns and wavelength of 400 nm.
One could think that an alternative to higher gain in the pro-
cessing chain would be to enhance the intrinsic gain of the
SiPM (i.e.: multiplication factor) by increasing its biasing volt-
age. However, it is not so good idea. As it can be seen in
Figure 7, it is true that even with a slight increase in biasing
voltage it is possible to separate significantly the peaks in the
pattern, but it also happens that peaks are wider (because the
excess noise factor in SiPM is directly related with intrinsic
gain) and the influence of darkcounts and false fires is much
greater. When it is provided an excess voltage (voltage above
the breakdown voltage of the SiPM) of 1 or 2 V, false events
clearly compete with true counts and the SPC pattern goes
quite distorted, in a Gauss-type distribution with very bad res-
olution for the peaks. So, for getting clear patterns it is conve-
nient to use a SiPM biasing voltage not so high (excess voltage
below 1 V), not too short pulses (e.g.: between 4–10 ns), excit-
ing pulse amplitude as low as possible and enough gain factor
but not extremely large (for avoiding restrictions in dynamic
range).
Figure 8 shows two important facts. In the first place, that
FIG. 6 SPC pattern obtained when reflectometric shortening system is used (short
circuited coaxial stub length: 52 cm) with low gain in the preceding chain (16 dB).
SiPM model S10362-33-100C (3 mm x 3 mm). Biasing voltage: 70 V. Incoming excitation
pulses with width of 10 ns, wavelength of 400 nm and pulse amplitude for black trace
1 % higher than amplitude for gray trace.
FIG. 7 SPC patterns obtained with reflectometric shortening system (short circuited
coaxial stub length: 102 cm) showing the influence of biasing voltage. SiPM model
S10362-33-100C (3 mm x3 mm). Biasing voltage: 70.2 V (gray), 70.4 V (black). Incoming
excitation pulses with width of 10 ns and wavelength of 400 nm.
both shortening schemes (reflectometry based, Figure 8(a),
and subtractor based, Figure 8(b)) are useful for getting sharp
patterns. Subtractor based shortening scheme provides better
defined peaks (higher relation peak-valley) with lower base
corrupting distribution. However, pattern is shifted to lower
voltages, which is a disadvantage. Nevertheless it could be
corrected providing additional gain in the subtractor itself or
as an additional final gain stage. But in that case, it would be
necessary to check if resulting base distribution remains lower
than the one obtained when reflectometric shortening scheme
is used. In the second place, Figure 8 clearly shows that it ex-
ists an optimal length or an optimal range of lengths for the
short-circuited stub in the reflectometric scheme and for the
difference in length between the incoming inputs to the sub-
tractor. When that length (or difference in length) is too short,
detection pulses are shortened a lot, more than necessary, and
a certain loss of the information that goes on the amplitude
of photodetection peaks happens and consequently the SPC
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FIG. 8 (a) Influence of short-circuited stub length on SPC when reflectometry based
shortening system is used. (b) Influence of difference in length between the incoming
inputs to the subtractor on SPC when subtractor based shortening system is used.
SiPM model S10362-33-100C (3 mm x 3 mm). Incoming excitation pulses with width of
10 ns and wavelength of 400 nm.
pattern is corrupted. On the contrary, when that length is ex-
cessive, pulses are needlessly wide and better definition of
the pattern does not accompany that pulse stretching. Exper-
imental results suggest that for SiPM model S10362-33-100C
(3 mm x 3 mm) the optimal range of lengths, when coaxial
lines are used, could be between 80 and 100 cm.
There are other factors that have influence on the SPC pattern.
When exciting illumination wavelength is not near the maxi-
mum PDE of SiPM it is observed a reduction in the number of
counts, and consequently, it is obtained a pattern with lower
photopeaks and with higher pedestal (peak corresponding to
zero photons). Nevertheless, counts and good SPC patterns
were obtained even for exciting wavelengths quite far from
central wavelength for detection (e.g.: for SiPM model S10362-
33-100C, whose central wavelength is around 450 nm, sharp
SPC patterns were obtained even with exciting wavelength
of 800 nm). The exciting pulse repetition frequency is also a
FIG. 9 Influence of sensing resistor value on SPC pattern. (a) Influence when resistor
value is raised from a low value (50 ohm). (b) Influence when resistor value is raised
from a medium value (1.2 kohm). Reflectometry based system, short-circuited coaxial
stub length: 102 cm. SiPM model S10362-33-100C (3 mm x 3 mm). Biasing voltage: 70 V.
Incoming excitation pulses with width of 10 ns and wavelength of 400 nm.
parameter to be taken into account. According to the well-
known degradation of photodetection signal as optical rep-
etition frequency increases, the SPC pattern is also degraded
accordingly: the number of photopeaks is lower, contribution
of crosstalk is more important and peaks are wider and worst
defined. Capacitor on SiPM cathode has a great influence on
the SPC pattern. Although its value is not so important (good
and comparable patterns were obtained for values ranging
from 47 nF to 300 nF) its presence or absence is a critical issue.
Only when this capacitor is acting on cathode and shorten-
ing is used it is possible to obtain correct SPC patterns (if not,
pseudo-Gauss distribution with no distinguishable peaks are
obtained). These two elements provide together a transforma-
tion in photodetection amplitude modulation, in such a way
that amplitudes corresponding to a certain number of photons
are now confined to a range better separated from neighbours.
Also, sensing resistor plays an important role. As it is shown
in Figure 9(a), when sensing resistor value increases moder-
ately starting from a low value, enhancement of SPC pattern
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FIG. 10 Improvements on behavior are obtained using the shortening system even with
SiPM of small active area. Comparing SPC obtained when no shortening is used (gray)
and when reflectometric shortening scheme is used (black, short-circuited coaxial stub
length: 52 cm). SiPM model S10362-11-050C (1 mm x 1 mm). Biasing voltage: 71.8 V.
Incoming excitation pulses with width of 6 ns and wavelength of 650 nm.
is evident. However, it is not possible to affirm that as higher
the value of sensing resistor better the pattern definition. On
the contrary, when sensing resistor increases a lot, pattern suf-
fers a contraction (Figure 9(b)). So, sensing resistor and differ-
ent capacitors implicated in the first stage of detection (cath-
ode capacitor, output blocking capacitor, intrinsic SiPM capac-
itances) provide a frequency range that must be taken into ac-
count for enhancing single photon counting experiments.
SiPMs with small active area are not so influenced by crosstalk
and it is possible to obtain well-defined SPC patterns only
through amplification. Figure 10-gray shows a pattern ob-
tained with SiPM model S10362-11-050C (1 mm x 1 mm).
Shortening is not essential in that case, but as it can be ob-
served in Figure 10, its use even with small area SiPMs is
suitable: peaks are narrower and their enhanced heights allow
better resolution between n and n ± 1 photons.
The advantage of using shortening is evident when large ac-
tive area devices are used (compare Figure 4 and Figure 9).
These devices could be especially interesting for applications
in which it is necessary to cover a relatively large detec-
tion area with the lowest number of photodetectors as pos-
sible (e.g.: for detection in telescopes oriented to astroparti-
cles like CTA). Devices that have been used traditionally for
low intensity light detection (e.g.: Cherenkov telescopes, flu-
orescence spectroscopy, etc.) are photomultiplier tubes. These
devices provide very short detection pulses (around 2–3 ns)
and they are not so much influenced by darkcounts. How-
ever, they have also several drawbacks: big size, fragility,
high voltage for operation (around 1000 V), danger of dam-
age when accidental illumination happens, strong influence of
magnetic fields that limits their applicability in several fields,
etc. SiPMs, on the contrary, are little and robust devices, im-
mune to magnetic fields, require low bias voltage (< 100 V)
and are easy for manipulation and for making matrix ensem-
bles. Main drawbacks of SiPMs are the great influence of dark-
counts (due to its semiconductor nature) and the slow pho-
todetection pulse falling edge. Shortening is able to reduce
FIG. 11 (a) Shortening allows to obtain a SiPM detection pulse comparable with the one
provided by PMT. PMT model R10408. SiPM model S10362-33-100C (3 mm x 3 mm). PMT
biasing voltage: 1200 V. SiPM biasing voltage: 70 V. Reflectometry based shortening
with short-circuited coaxial stub length: 102 cm. Incoming excitation pulses with width
of 10 ns and wavelength of 400 nm. (b) Shortening is able to reduce the influence of
darkcounts when using SiPM. For every threshold, darkcounts were registered during
10 seconds using a time window of 80 microseconds. SiPM model S10362-33-100C
(3 mm x 3 mm). With and without shortening (short-circuited coaxial stub length:
102 cm) for both biasing voltages: 70 V and 70.5 V. Nominal gain in amplification chain
is 44 dB.
photodetection pulse width making it comparable with PMT
pulse (see Figure 11(a)). PMT model used for this comparison
was Hamamatsu R10408 [35] (spectral response from 185 nm
to 650 nm, maximum quantum efficiency of 30 %, gain of 4·104
and time responses below 3 ns). Furthermore, experimental
results show that shortening also atenuates a lot the influence
of darkcounts (Figure 11(b)). But, with no doubt, the main ad-
vantage when using SiPM is its ability for resolving photons.
PMT is able to detect extremely low light intensities, but it is
not possible to discriminate how many photons have arrived
(Figure 12-gray). However, setting appropriate thresholds it
is perfectly possible to perform this task when SiPM signal is
shortened by mean of the strategies previously shown (Fig-
ure 12-black).
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FIG. 12 Comparing SPC patterns obtained using Photomultiplier (PMT, gray) and Silicon
Photomultiplier (SiPM, black) under the same conditions. PMT model R10408. SiPM
model S10362-33-100C (3 mm x 3 mm). PMT biasing voltage: 1200 V. SiPM biasing
voltage: 70 V. SiPM equipped with reflectometry based shortening (short-circuited
coaxial stub length: 102 cm). Incoming excitation pulses with width of 10 ns and
wavelength of 400 nm.
4 CONCLUSIONS
The experiments presented in this work show the usefulness
of pulse shortening systems in the measurement of SPC pat-
terns with large active area SiPMs. The advantage has been
obtaining well defined SPC patterns, in a short time and us-
ing SiPMs that are not able to provide clear patterns work-
ing alone. Influence of several parameters on SPC patterns
has been studied: incoming exciting pulse amplitude and
wavelength, optical repetition frequency, SiPM biasing volt-
age, sensing resistor value, etc. It has been shown that it ex-
ists an optimal range of lengths for the short-circuited stub in
the reflectometric scheme and for the difference in length be-
tween the two inputs to the subtractor in the subtractor based
scheme which, for the SiPM used, could be located between 80
and 100 cm when coaxial lines are used. It was shown that, al-
though the principal benefit is obtained for large active area
SiPMs, shortening schemes also enhance small area SiPMs
patterns. Finally, it was demonstrated one of the advantages
of using SiPMs instead of PMTs. Shortening (using either re-
flectometric system or subtractor based system) can provide
SiPM photodetection pulses as short as those provided by
PMT and allows us to obtain real photon counting patterns.
Both devices are able to detect very weak intensity illumina-
tion, but only SiPM is really able to discriminate the number
of received photons. An important issue in this work is that all
experiments and results were realized exciting SiPM with in-
coherent light, using for that cheap LED devices and feeding
them with a digital functions generator. Although these short-
ening schemes do not reduce the dead time of photodetector,
they are useful tools for conforming photodetection pulses for
subsequent operations and for getting a set of thresholds for
implementing single photon counters based on pulse ampli-
tude detection. It is likely that shortening is also an appropri-
ate pre-stage for feeding active quenching systems in order to
enhance SiPM dead time.
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